Potential for metabolism locally in the skin of dermally absorbed compounds.
Dermally absorbed chemicals can be locally metabolized in the skin during absorption but it is difficult to distinguish this metabolism from liver metabolism by biological monitoring in vivo. Studies with sub-cellular fractions have showed the presence of metabolizing enzymes in the skin but with loss of cellular localization. Studies in HaCat cells in culture maintain cellular localization and in skin, in short-term culture, the chemical can be applied to the skin surface and metabolism during absorption can be monitored. Flow though diffusion systems with tissue culture medium as receptor fluid have maintained the viability of skin and supported metabolism, but dilution of the metabolites in the receptor fluid has limited detection. This article uses data derived by a range of techniques from the Newcastle laboratory to discuss the importance of local metabolism in the skin of butoxyethanol to butoxyacetic acid and parabens to p-hydroxybenzoic acid during dermal absorption, following application to the skin surface.